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Mrs. Mary Fluke, of this city,
has bKn hostess the past week iOf HOWSE 7.S4J

NEW SHOW .TODAY -
Associate Membership To Be

Organized For. Musical

jto a larae number of members of
tier (amity, who for the first time
in many years hare been topeiher.
prviiie Fluke and wife left De-
troit, Mich.. June 29. making the
trip In their car; visitinp Yetiow-ston- e

park. Rainier park and a
ETPat manv other iHiints at inter.

; biixie imoDfcsi"

THE PAJAEIA! GIRL j r
Bring your Laugh-o-raete- r. its Full .of. Fun . k

AI1 Balled UpM Oomcdjr-- ;-

. - Organization

t along the route. I I , ,.. a tFriends of the Salem Symphony
orchestra met last night at the

' Young Woman's Christian associ
ation to discuss plans for the or-
ganization of an associate mem--

but for several years has lived in
Michigan. He says the east is
much easier to make a living in
but the winters. and summers are
too hot and too cold, and in the
summer the mosquitoes and flies
are a terrible pest. He has come

berchip of the orchestra for the
coming winter season. '

With the fine record and sup-
port the symphony orchestra re-

ceived last winter its second sea-

son, it Is felt that throrchestra
should be placed on a firm finan-
cial basis, and to this end, the
meeting was held last night.

It- - was-- - unanimously agreed
i hat an associate membership ,

should be organ Izedv consisting of
those who appreciate music and
also appreciate the good work that
has been, done the past two sea-

sons in presenting popular eon--

certs. ;'v"'-'--'

This' associate membership
aid in financing the orchestra,
especially as It Is now planned
during the coming season to give
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SELLS-aOT- O CIRCUS FEATURES IN CARICATURE

and brilliancy is stillpep, dashgreat New York Hippodrome rid-
ing clown, "Poodles" Hannetord,

in size And into second to none po-

sition in point of a corking good
show, -- And there's a stage added
this season, making three rings
and two stages, an aerial maze
and a hippodrome track. The
tents, say the advance men, are
bigger; the parade is six blocks
longer, and : there are more ani-
mals, including 15 elephants. In
fact, the hosts ahead of this great
organization claim the show is
simply huge, but the Sells-Flot- o

; Sell8-Plot- o comes to town on
Wednesday, September 21,- - and
this is saying all there is to say,
clrcusly speaking, according to
well informed circus fans of six
and sixty, four years and four

"" "'score. -

"The 'second largest show on
earth", comes this season with its
Chicago Coliseum opening spring
performance ;; intact from the

there.
There are more big features

than in 1920, and that's making
a large statement, as every big
city in the country knows. There
are 55 clowns and 400 performers,
to say nothing of a large num.
ber of animal acts. Performances
open with colorful and impressive
pageantry, employing .000 peo-
ple and 400 animals. The show-travel- s

on four trains.

to Bertha Beeson, the 'Pavlowa
of the aerial wire;" from Alfredo
Codona, the triple mid-a- ir somer.
saulter, to Victoria, lovely artiste
on the longest aerial wire ever
known.

The Sells-Flo- to advance men
are responsible for our confidence
in thla year's Sells-Flot- o merits
they and the record of the show
since it stepped into second place

1 ROMANCE ; Afi$l&

'') ikm&i whig..

- , -i i r n Today Tomorrow
A Real Classic

FREE APPROACHES BID

Coats were never more attractive than they are this season. Fashioned cl
soft-surfac-

ed warm wool fabrics with or without fur trinrnringsj in belted
or loose effects, many featuring large cape-lik- e collars. '

,

Suits that embrace the latest in fashions. It is good to know that this year
it is possible to get values in suits of excellent fabric smart and new In
style, well made at such popular prices." ' j

..... '
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The woman who knows she must have new clothes this winter becomes izh:
mediately thrilled and charmed by the allure of the soft, deep fabrics and

nmTINEE
' For Children ?

Friday-Satnrd- ay

two or more popular concerts in
the armory, which will be for the
public In general without charge.

Among those, who are interest-
ed In the Salem Symphony orches-
tra and who will be active in se-

curing associate members are the
following; .

"Mrs."Z. J. RIggs. Mrs. John
Carson, Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
f.B.,Kay. Miss Elizabeth Lord,
Mrs, Fi O. Deckebach, Mrs. A. A.
Starbuck of Dallas, Miss Cornelia
Marvin, Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs.
William ' Everett 'Anderson, Mrs.
U. G. Shipley. Mrs. C. W. Irvin of
Independence, Miss aMrgaret Cos-pr,- ?

Mm.; John JUUrbisou," Mrs,
William McGllchrist. Jr.' Mrs. E,
El. Fisher; Mrs. John Hobbs of
SU vert on. and. Mrs. John Steel-bmm- er

of Woodburn. 4

Harvest of Hops Progresses
Rapidly In Big Yards of-- -

Wilamette I E

all over in one of the Livesley
yards this week. Fine weather is
responsible for quick picking and
a season a few days shorter than
usual.

Hops are being picked cleaner
this season than for many a year,
according to reports coming from
and even two years ago, with the
great scarcity of labor, picking
was far from clean, conditions
have been different this year.

With an abundance of labor and
strict instructions that Oregon
this year must, have Its hops pick,
ed absolutely clean, no laborers
are permitted to stay on the job
who do not live up to instructions.

Salem growers received letters
before the picking, peason began,
with information that hops as
picked last season" would not.e
acceptable, and that it. was ..up; to
the growers this yearto reinstate
Oregon in .the estimation of the
English brewers,, who purchase
oractlcally all the Oregon grown
hops.

11 a. iiL.
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tLIGH warm rich colorings of these splendid garments.
Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Coats

$24.50

- The liop picking season for this
year is drawing to a close, accord-
ing to , reports from various hop
yards. The WIgan Richardson &

company yard will be about all
picked by Saturday of this week,
and the same is true of HorBt
Brothers.? Picking will be about

THEATRE
to
to512.95 $45.00m! 7 1

Read The Classified Ads. Onr Prices Always The LowestConing Thursday .';'- ".'."f'
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Commercial and Court Streets
Liberty TheatreChoose Your New Petticoat

from this Fresh Fall Stock

Could , Hardly Straighten Up
When, the kidneys are over-

worked and fall to throw out
waste matter from the system, it
causes aches, pains, lame back,
swollen ankles, sore joints, dizzi-
ness, floating specks, etc. J. V.
Seabock, Chester. Pa., writes:
"My kidneys and back hurt me sa
when I got out of bed in tin
morning I could hardly straighten
up. Had to rub the small of my
back before I could walk. 1

could hardly button my shoes. 1

haven't felt the soreness since 1

took Foley Kidney Pills. Sold ev-
erywhere. AdT. TWO DAY LEFT

WHEJTHER you prefer All Jer sey, Jersey-top-s, Satine or Taff e--v

. $r novelty effects the new shipment embraces
practically every desirable color or length to Toiatch your new fall
clothes. vEvery "Fitrite" garment regardless of quality is perfectly
made from the finest fabrics and include the non-ri-p placket. All
of these petticoats have been priced for quick sale and it will pay
you well to call and see them while the stocks are complete.
. . ' ; (Main Floor) W RESERVE of this .

Special Super-Sellin- g for 3 Days Only
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Gray Dept. Store
" 'i " Salem, Oregon

ISWorth
177 Liberty SUi in

Statement Issued From Im-

perial Bank of Germany
For September T

- J'UUiUUvi t tit
BERLIN, Sept. 12. The gold

reserve of the Imperial Bank of
Germany, according to the bank's
statement for the week ending
September 7, remains unchanged'7

GREAT ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE

Of Ladies'

Dr ; wjrl.SiiitQ!. '

The greatest underselling of Ladies' Apparel ever undertaken this
season. Prices absolutely cat in two. This season's raodels-Fall- V

most lavish garments. At these prices they'll go fast Be here early
Monday morning.

irom me previous week at 1,203',-708.0- 00

marks, although the note
circulation was further increased
by Cr4,805,000 marks to 80,727,--
&Z6.00U.

The gold reserve had stood at
1.091.543.000 since earlv in th
year until August 31, when the
payment of a billion gold marks
to the allies forced the govern
ment to sacrifice Dart of the
rechsbank's reserves and the bankHalf' Price, ! statement accordingly then show-
ed a depletion of 67.835,000 in

I
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toreign gold coin.
The whole bullion on Sentem- -

ber 7 stood at 1.040,439,000 or a
decline of only 126.000.DOOThis beautiful piano has been used only a short time in

one of SalecVs best bomes It looks) and is, as good as
marks as compared with the me.

SUITS
Serges, Gabardine, Tricotine

$15.00 VaIues.:jlL::2l:l"y()
vious week. The reichsbaak has

new.
!

DRESSES
Wool Jersey AH Wool Serge

and Tricotine
12.00 Values .!... ... ..i

$19.00 Values . ......r..l QJQ
$25.00 Values - I250
$39.00 Values.... .419.50

fixed the price for gold purchased
in the week ending September 8
at 54,600 marks per kilogram fine
with proportionate prices for forThe case is English brown oak.' The tone is full and

$16.00 Values..
.,(:" $19.00 Values.;. gjft

$25.00 Yaloes.. L::..12JSQ: :'
'1

rick The action easy and responsive. ' This fine
. meijt if folly giiaranteeivl just the same as a brand new
piano.- - It's offered now to the first lucky customer at
half the original price for cash or on easy terms of pay--

Other second-han- d pianos ranging froci $65 up.

r

eign gold coin.
In addition to the reichsbank's

notes there are 10,947,600,000
marks paper in loan bank bills la
circulation which do not figure in
the bank statement, but pass on
equal footing with, currency.
They represent advances made by
the government to loan banks and
are covered partly by stocks of
merchandise.

The foregoing shows that Ger-
many possesses only one mark in
gold to cover roughly ninety
marks in paper circulation.

"To what do you attribute the
success of your magazine?"

"We don't print uplift stuff of

Salem's
j.,' '''. .'j'"5" ,i-- - - i T 1
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- 7here

Most:

People Shop?

Busiest

'r Store
. i F.I

any nature." Louisville Courier- -
Journal; ;
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